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ADELINE
Rev. J. H. Cleveland preached some

very Interesting sermons here Satur-
day night and Sunday.

The death angel visited the home of
Trn rnthnHnA MnnrA RunrlAV. Sent.

4th and claimed as Its victim ber lov-
ing son, Dewey. A mother, six sis-
ters . and three brothers are left to
mourn the loss of a dear son and

' brother. Dewey was a bright young

The entire family has our greatest
Mrs. Shannon

The remains were laid
at the" Mt Zion cemetery Monday:

Mrs. Sarah Shaw and son of Ports-
mouth, are visiting friends and rel-
atives at this place. '

Mrs. Allen Humphrey children
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hum- -

pn.
Charley Kinner andsn

attended church here Saturday night, Sunday.

McClure

Thursday,

Jtoblnett Thompson

,

Little Hurricane at-

tended the quarterly meeting- -
.

Saturday evening..
Mrs. Nunley numbered

the sick this - -
.

and Mrs. Joe White, Jr.,

CORDELL

community

grandfather,

Jennings
few with the

and Hicks-
vlile the

Dewey home Colum-
bus,

Vlrgle attended church
Brushy

sympathy.

NOTHING GAINED

BY WAITING
have bought clothing

and shoes at prices much re- -.

duced that no hopes
lower prices. a mistake

wait until the stocks are
picked Buy get
choice.

every item
that a boy needs, from
the your head to
sole of your feet. v r

Also ladies misses shoes."

Lc:

Willie Moore was at T. M

Cordle's Sunday.
Our community was sorry know

of the death of. Mrs. Stella
The family has our heartfelt

Several attended the funeral of the
Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Webb
which was brought to this place from
Charleston. W. Va.. for burial. The
funeral took place at the Swann cem

at this place. . .

Several attended choir practice Sun
fifty.

Arlie Holbrook of Hicksvlile was
here Saturday calling on his best girl.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Cordle will
leave this place soon for Pleasantvllle,
Ohio.- -

Phoebe Cordle Is 111 at
this writing.

Arlie ,' Holbrook and Miss , Erma
Prluee attended the Ice cream festival
at Cando Saturday night. '

Miss Nannie Steele will home
folks In the future.

LITTLE MARTY.

BLAINE
Singing school at: Martha,;. Is pro-

gressing nicely. ....
MP. and Mrs. Charles Osborn spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Os-
born. j. j
k Mrs, Arthur Boggs and children were
the Sunday guests of Mr. and O.

- 'Kaaee. -
Kendrick Williams, who has been
Misses Rhoda West, Ethel and Opal

very 'sick improving. .'
Kasee attended singing at Martha
Sunday. : :'

Sylvia Lyon called on Bonnie
Lyon Sunday.

Mrs.'1 Maude Winters and daughter
who have Mr. and
W. S. Edwards, have returned to their
home in Vincennus, Ind.

Miss Myrtle and brother of
Greenup are friends and rel
stives at this place. ., . -

Beecher Arnett of Wheelersburg was
calling on Miss Nola Edwards Satur

day and Sunday. T '
I Bessie Griffith Nola Ed
wards spent last with Air. ana
Mrs. C. M. of Louisa.

Emery Fannin had the misfortune of
getting when piece of slate fell
on him. - ..'.'.Homer Williams has returnedjahome
from Texas where he has been at

-...
Edwards was shopping In

Blaine Friday.
Beecher Arnett and Nola Edwards

passed up our creek Sunday enroute
to the oil field. - -

UPPER LICK CREEK
There will be at place

Sunday morning and Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mm. James Shannon and

sympathy of this sad hour of bereave- - , Sallie have been vislt- -
raent to rest , ing at Hanging Rock,' O.

and
Joe

Mr.

Levi Miller down our creek
one day last week.

Mary Shannon Is on the sick list.
T. F. McCown and; daughter

are able to be out again.
Misses Mary and Inez Daniels. Am-bi- a

and Goldie Shannon and Hubert
Facie church at Little Blaine

Miss Gladys Rice spent Sunday er- - ; Charley and Lyss Cox and Will Jlb- -

enlng with tc Mleses Miller. . ,:' lson left Monday for Beaver creek.
Oharlev Miller wa the dinner guest Benard Shannon passed down our

of his sister. Mrs. Hence Vanhorne. j creek Friday enroute to Louisa.'
Several from East Fork attended the ' Miss Daisy Lee was on our

ball game here Saurday evening. creek last Monday.
.Mrs. Watt Kinner was visitlnK Mrs. I Mr., and Mrs. Lafo Hays spent Sat

S. S. Bellomy urday and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Anna Vanhorn and brother mo-- j Andrew Hudson and Mr. and Mrs. G.

torea savage urancn eunaay ev- - w. unen. i

tnin-- - ...... I Milt and Ray
Thomas and Luther Vanhorn were 'passed up our creek Sunday.

here Monday,
Several from

here

Frank is with
week. t

B.

SOMEONE'S DAISY.

TRAD
Mr. and Mrs. WUHe and

returned a
vlGltlng the latter's parents, Mr. and visit to his mother, Jennie Car- -
'(... r. An.ll wxl ... TAI u '. .ittia. un:it uui wcua. wm

rt hMif frnm Potters and Full. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jobe of
arm a star. I Jefferson. Ohio, are visiting home

- .folks (for two weeks.
V Mr. and Mrs. Kay Chaffln were call- -'

'
I In on ber Parents Saturday night and

,. I Sunday. '.'-- ; y -

We are glad to say the sick of our. The Ice cream festival at Twin
better. - - ' Branch Saturday night was largely at- -

Mollie Griffith, who has had - ".
(

typhoid fever able to be out again. Jim Woods and , broter.- - Sam,
Also, Miss Mollie Cordis is to be have been visiting 'their
sitting up. , , James W. Carter, have returned to

J. Cordle attended church their home In Boyd county. .;

at rammer Gap Sunday. I Lockle Diamond was on May
M. and Mrs. Cordle spent

a days latter s parents,
Mr. Mrs. Tom Holbrook of

past week.
Moore Is from

Ohio. . '."-..'-
Cordle at
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.Charley Adams was calling on his
mother Sunday. '

Mrs. Clarence Woods and children
of Columbus, Ohio, are visiting rel-

atives at this place, i "

Mrs. Nancy Galllon and children
have returned to Elliott county.

!s x

it .".

All Our Low Cut Shoes At Cost ..,

Kentucky
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Vczz:s Search Fc:

10 SANDY ULWi

Girl
Harlan, Ky , Seiit. 0. Joe McCreary,

an unemployed laborer, held as a sus
pect in the abduction, assault', and
murder of Mary Hornsby, 10 years old,
daughter of H, A. Hornsby, a carpen
ter at Lynch, was to be brought here
today for further quizzing by officials.
while fifty deputy sheriffs were search-
ing for a stranger who .had been In
Lyneh seven,! days and was seen, ac
cording to a neighbor, to caress the
victim in an Outhouse Saturday.

A grand Jury was being Impaneled
here today to Investigate the enme,
declared the worst In the annals of
Harlan county.

The negro taken Into cuntody as a
suspect Sunday was repaired this
morning. ' ,

- '

Bloodhounds Are On Trail,
Bloodhounds of V. G. Mulllken, Lex-

ington, were put on the trail today at
the point where the little victim's body
was found at T o'clock Sunday morn-
ing near the Benham baseball field,
to ,. yards from the dwelling from

which the child was carried away.
They a mile to the ' railroad
tracks. ;.''. ' '

The bloodhound, brought In an air
plane part of the way from LaFollette,
Tenn., to the scene yesterday,' did not
develop a clew for the officers to work
upon. The dog was brought from La-
Follette' to Mlddlesboro In an' airplane
and rushed' to Lynch on a special
train. .".' v

Visited Hornsby Home.
No official charge had been regis

tered against McCreary. He admitted
having visited the Hornsby home Sat
urday and said that Mary ironed a
handkerchief for him. He had former
ly been employed, but had not worked
since bis recent return to Lynch from
North Carolina. He la 85 years old.

Mrs. Hornsby, asleep in an adjoin
lng room on the second floor ol the
double, two-sto- ry frame resldence.was
aroused at 2:45 o'clock Sunday morn
ing by a son, 12 years old, .who had
been sleeping In the 'same room with
the victim. The frightened boy told
his mother that a white man had car
ried away his sister. -

cf

went

Lamp Found Near Body.
mother fled to the street seek

ing officers. Efforts to trail the ab-
ductor were unsuccessful. At 7 o'clock
in the morning Deputy Sheriff George
Jackson, sitting In a mine mouth

a creek, on watch surveying the
country," discovered the body lying on
the ground near the baseball park. A
miner's lamp was near her. -
"It had not been determined whether

the little girl had been chloroformed.
She had been choked. Physicians
found bruises over her. body and a cut
on the back of the head.y "

.... MADGE
John A. Berry of Yatesvllle was the

guest of relatives her; Thursday.
Mrs. John Clarkson spent Thursday

with " -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe O'Neal of Ever
green were the Sunday guests of Mrs,
Mattie Meek. - . -

. Mr. and Mrs. Vint Nolen of Bussey- -
vtlle spent Sunday with home folks.

Vant and Inei Wellman, Nannie and

here v
Jim family spent Bun- -

day with W. and
Mrs. Roberts spent Motiday

with home folks. I
Miss Damron spent Saturday

aud Sunday with I
Mrs. John Muncy spent Sunday with

let us help you prepare
little daughter for School

--every needed item of her wardrobe" is here.

There is real; satisfaction in choosing tiny wearables from 'our abundant
assortments, for every essential to correct and sensible outfitting is included
in a most pleasing variety. From shoes tQ hats from underthings to
the "outermost" you can rely on our selections both for comDletenesa and

I quality. Economy has not been ignored in our selections, either, you'll
r. moderate x - vivh aj gaiiiigiuo iviic

A 1

CIIURCII COLUIUJ

M, E." CHURCH 80UTH.
Missionary Society.

The Louisa auxiliary the Wo
man's Missionary Society met In reg
ular session Thursday, September. J
being postponed two days. Fourteen
members roll call. Our pres
ident. Mrs. Charley Rio, very ably
conducted the educational programme

"'jk Nolen attended church latter which the business was taken up
. ifTv, --"T,' 'rrr; .

' . ran disposed of in satisfactory man- -

H. R. Alexander Huntington wasTiierT-SIi'87T3yiiig- ton
reBlfc-ne- i

Monday. '

Adams and
M. Berry family.

Georgia
, .

Grace
home folks.

and

and
find that ui IJ'pc.

of

answered

of
blicity and Mission Study Superinten-
dent on account of duties too arduous
to give this office the time It should
have. Mrs. Bulllvan .was elected to
All the vacancy. The Mission Study
Class will resume Us vearty work by
reading "Women and Mlsstons"by Sara
Estclle-Haskln- during month of

her parents. Mri and Mrs. J. W. la ad- - j October. : Eleven orders were taken by
ley. ' 'S - Mrs. Sullivan for Study ooks. this

Grover Adams of Irish creek wa4 the being the Pub. Supt. duty. , All who
week-en- d guest of relatives here. 4 j would like to study Mils book whether

Misses Itosa, Dovla and Nona Kraa- - mem tier or society or not. tatier nav- -
ley of Tatesville and Shade Chaffln of lng read It at home) at "all day meet- -

Christmas were the Sunday guesta of ing" In church with our pastor, hev.
the Misses Haws. f " (Bell as leader, will please give order

Leo and Martin and Grover Adams . by mall or otherwise for text book be--
attended church at Deep Hole Satur- - fore Sept. SO, that they may be re- -

day night I celved and distributed before Oct. 1.

Miss Best Bradley of Ashland (was Price of book l&c witn manage aaaeu.
the week-en- d guest of home folkd The' hostesses for the afternoon were

.Allen Hutchison and Monie FJK Mrs. R, C, Mcciure ana Mrs. Jen jus- -

spent Sunday afternoon with the Miss- - 'tic. -- The moments spent In partaking
es Fletcher. T 1 of refreshments prepared by these able

Miss Ines Wellman spent Monday women were pleasant In social cnn- -

night with her aunt, Mrs. M. Nelson, . chat. , MUSS. NORA SULLIVAN.
Mrs. Ethel Hutchison and children i Supt. UDllcuy ana mission oiuay.

of Drift are visiting Allen and Gee ..

Jiiiicob

Hutchison." f I A large numher came out to prayer
a. A. Haws spent the day Monday (meeting Wednesday evening to greet

with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Derefleld. 1 i Rev. Bell on his return to the work
,, . XX5. ror another year. v j ;

. SMOKY VALLEY j; :tL. w. h.
Church here Sunday night was large Berry entertained their Sunday school

ly attended. classes witn a picnio on w eunesuay
sir nnit Mm. Lindsev Cyrus and'Mr.. afternoon which afforded much plcas- -

and Mrs. M. A. Hay'attended a funferal
(
ure for ths little ones composing the

at Georges creek Hunaay . i mo prmmry
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fayne or forts- -

mouth, Ohio, are visiting home folks, j THE MAYO HOUSE PARTY.
Tivls Hays was calling on nis pesi i n, nouse panjr gicu vj uuu.. v.. .

girl at Rocky Valley Sunday. i Mayo at the home tin Asniana was me
Belvla and Alva Bradley enterljiin- - most brilliant affair ever given in the

ed a number of their friends Sunday state. Twenty-tw- o house guests
i Joyed the hospitality of Mr. Mayo and

JVeryl Bradley, Mona PIgg and JAI- - his motner, airs, ahco ai. reurr iur
len HutchlBon were calling on Misses almost a week. An orchestra from the
Gertrude and Audrey Fletcher Sun- - Gibson hotel furnished music for the

the week and aAny, , . occasion throughout
Misses Osle and June Diamond were decorator from Cincinnati did special

calling on Miss Goldla Hughes Sun- - decorating for the affairs." Everything
day, was done for the pleasure of the guests

'
Martha Roberts, " who has empjoy- - who were from Lexington, Huntlng- -

ment at Logan, W. Va.,is visiting home ton and other points. From Louisa
f0lk- -

-- j were Miss Katherine Thomas, who Is

Frank Martin spent Monday With here from Los Angeles, Cal., Miss
Osle Diamond. - - I Elisabeth Coniey, J. B. Hughes, N. B.

Mlss Irene Piokrell spent Satucday Coniey and G. H. Snyder. Miss Vlv- -

night with Miss Martha Roberts. I lan Hays, was also there part of the
Paulle Diamond spent Sunday Jaf- - time. '. '

ternoon with home folks. - f '

Earl Tackett, who has employment THE GAS CASE. -

at Vulcan. W. Va., Is spending a few The trial of the case of the cities of
days with home folks. Catlettsburg. Aahland and Louisa,

Henrr Fletcher epent Sunday With against ohe United Fuel Gas Co., pend- -

relatlves on Lick creek. J ing before the Railroad Commission,
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Cyrus made Frankfort, Ky, set for Sept.

s business trip to. Louisa Saturday. 8th, was on yesterday continued to
Fred Muncy. Is visiting home folks. October sth in order to give tile sag
Brownie Fletcher la on the sickjllst company opportunity to further pre- -

Bt this writing. rare Its caBe at which time all intcr- -

Roymond Rose was calling on !Ar- - ested parties must be ready,
tie Holbrook Sunday. j The present status of the case point

We are having plenty of rain atfthie to twenty-fiv- e cent gas after October
plaoe, ; 16, 1921, so we are informed.

Sunday school every Sunday morn- - "

Ins-- at 9:80. Everybody come. I rroi. r. J. woais premuem ui im
Eastern Kentucky Normal School at

We desire to purchase three wooden Richmond was In Loulca a few days
tanks with a capalty of from elRht to ago 4n the interest of that institution,
ten thousand gallons each. Please He Is a native of Pike county and
write or telephone us at once. THE ninks as one of the best educators In

LOBACO COMPANY. j 2t Kentucky.

t

i

Much that is new and clever will be found in th TftM- -

. dies' section for Fall. Designers have been more than
liberal in their consideration of juvenile needs. Coats
and frocks and her own special Millinery for the little
lady from two years on, are subjects occupying the

;
. mmds of experts in design these days. The new Fall

displays are crammed with little models that are quite
as smart, fully as correct as mother's and sister's' and even more interesting. Bring little daughter in
some day and we'll try them on.

t- -' - ' , second floor.

on-Newco- mb Co.
On Third Avnue Huntington. W. Va.

& -at m

HIGHv'SGHGOL
VViI10penSept.l2 at Louisa

Conforms to the State laws and is the official hish
school for Lawrence county and Louisa Graded
School district

TUITION FREE to all Lawrence county puDils
; who meet the legal requirements for entry. Stu-

dents from elsewhere will be received at the usual
rates of tuition. -

Credits from this school will be recognized at all
standard institutions. '

S. Be GODBY, Principal
N. Q. GILMER, Assistant

DR. C. B. WALTER, Chairman Board

r
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Why;Nqt-BmM:-Noi-

Vhile Prices Are Rfcht?
We believe if you will come to us and sub-
mit your plans or ideas of the house you are
going to build that you will be surprised to
know just how small a figure we can make
you for the material for your house complete
as we are in position to furnish everything
from the ground to the top of the chimney.

We are equipped to do all kinds of mill work,
such as window frames, columns, newal posts
mantels, etc We are just as well equipped
to do any special work as are the mills in the
large cities; and these materials will all be
furnished at the right prices :- -: :- -:
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